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GOLF CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS HIGH WATER CAU&ES MUCH
DAMAGE

LAND ASSESSMENTS
INCREASED

increases Range from 5 to 100 Per - .iLevy9
EAST SIDE SQUARE

Can n Twenty-thre- e

Townships.

The County Court, sitting as a

Board ui F.uualization lias mack the

Followers of ' Ancient and Royal
Came Anticipate Big Year on

Local Course.

' Officers for the ensuing year were
elected by the Butler Golf Club at an
enthusiastic meeting held Monday
night.

V. F. Duvai'l was Pres-
ident of the Club, D. K. Walker was
elected Vice President, R. D. Allen,

Heavy Rains Bring Streams. Out of
Banks and Train Service is

Demoralized.

The heavy rains over Missouri ami
Kansas the past week brought all
streams in this section out of their
hanks and much damage resulted in
all of the Iovy lands. l some cases
those living in the bottoms were
forced to abandon their homes and to
move to higher ground. Near Xyhart

Hollowing increases in real estate

NEW LEATHER PURSES

Nawest strapes in Black,' Brown and.
Grey ..................$2.50 to $6.50

HOSIERY FOR EASTER

At very special prices, Black Brown,'
Navy, and Sersre"Phoenix"$1.20 to $2.55 Secretary and Armand Duvall,

Treasurer. '

W. W. Cannon was appointed
Chairman of the grounds committee
and F. B. Walton will head the memEASTER BLOUSES
bership committee. Other appoint

SILK UNDERGARMENTS

Envelope Chemise, Bloomers,
Vests in plain and fancy, good
silk, pongee, "Van Raalte" mod-
erately priced.

NEW KID GLOVES FOR
EASTER

Wrist and Gauntlet, Brown,
Gray, Black, new Styles. -

ments on will be
Newest Styles, Colors and Ma-

terials $4.98 to $12.50. announced later.

several families were rescued from
homes that had been surrounded by
the rapidly rising water, by a party, in

amotor boat. One family consisting
of man and wife and three children
were forced to abandon their personal
belongings and ride across several
hundred feet of water on a pair of
horses.

At the first drainage ditch on the
east Rich Hill road the water was
over the road Monday. At the Miami
southwe.-i- t of town on the west road
the water was about two feet deep

It was unanimously voted to
further improve the course and
tennis courts; the details of .which
are- - to be worked out by the Board of

vaiucs in the county over the vah'a-t.'cn- s

as fixed by the several township
assessor:

Mingo, jo per cent . .

Grand River, 15 per cent
Deer Creek, 5 per cent
.East Boone, 25 per cent
West Boone, 30 per cent
West Point, 100 per cent
Elkhart, 70 per cent
Mound, 65 per cent
Shawnee, 40 per cent
'piuce. ) per cent
i)ccpwatcr, 10 ter cent
feunmiit, 35 pei cent
Mt. Pleasant, 15 per cent
Charlotte, 15 per cent
Honur, 5 per cent
Walnut, 5 per cent
Lone Oak, 10 per cent
New Hi line, 20 per cent ,

. Pleasant Gap, 25 per cent
- Hudson, no. increase

Rockviile, 2u per cent
Prairie, jo per cent
Osage. 50 per cent
How aid, ,!5 per cent
City of Biiller, 10 per cent
City i,i Rich Hill. ,5 per, cent

o'' the

Kansas

Marais

over the road just this side
river.

A dispatch to Monday's
City Post said;

"With the Marmaton and

Directors.
Those elected to serve with the

officers as a Board of Directors
were: YV. V. Cannon, C. It. Hupp,
H. D. Kockhold, F. B. Wafton, Paul
B. Levy. "

It is expected that the present sea-

son will be the best by far yet had
by the club. ' The. course, which is

generally conceded to compare favor-
ably with any nine-hol- e course in the
state, is in excellent condition, and
it is planned to put it into tourna-
ment shape.

Many social affairs are planned to
be held at the club during the ap--

caching summer month!

des Cygnes rivers at the highest flood
stage reached in tS years, railroad
traffic was tied up ou.b of here and
desperate efforts were beifnjHiiade to
save the Missouri Pacific bridge
across the Marmaton at Morion,- Mo.

"Flat cars, loaded with ballast, were
halted upon the bridge in hopes they"
might weight it down :inl prevent it.
going out with the currtnt of the
flood water whu'h siood several feet
above the levef jf the bridge floor.

"Hortou, 12 miles south of Rich
Hill, was cut off from the re-- 1 of the
world by the flood.

"The Marais de- - Cygno. which
went out "of it- - banks Saturday, con-

tinued to rise all day Sunday and still
was going up early Monday.

The damage by floods in the low-lau-

of Bate! and Vernon county was
expected to reach a half inili'ion dol-

lars."
"'Missouri Pacific pas.-eng- train

Xo. 215. which left Kansas City at
12:01 o'clock Monday morning, was
held at Rich Hb'I four hours and then

Live Stock Assessments Increase 1

From 3 to 154 Per Cent

Live stock values were equalized as
shown below. Figures indicate per
ceutage of increase except where
dicated hy , this indicating percent-
age .of decrease.

Horses Mules Cattle Sheep
Mingo 44 74 87

Grand River 28 2) 24 '5
Deer Creek 40. 4" '54
Kast lioone 25 27 1 io
W'Ufit lioone 71 50 .j 17

est Point 24 53 47 f
55 3s --"'

Mound 12 (1 8

Shawnee 48 17 .3 i7

Easter Sale of Outer Apparel
Latest Modes for Women and Missesat Very Special Prices

With so many intent on the selection of Smart Easter attire and the completion of Spring

Wardrobes, we have arranged this very important offering. The values in evo.v instance are

tremely "SPECIAL" and there is a splendid variety for choice, to say nothing of the fashionable

styling, chic trimmings and handsome fabrics.

1

Si

pruce .15 M) 'S
'17

detoured to the soi'Ui hv the wav of40

Suits in Correct Modes
$17.50, $23.50, $29.75

All models embody Fashion's latest edicts and there is pleasing variety

for choice. Some models are plainly made, others with trimmings that add high-

ly to their fashionable lines. Careful tailoring is another feature that makes
these suits so very desirable.

Suits of the popular tweeds or homespuns as well as models of Tricotine,
Serge, Twill Cord, with all of spring's approved colors splendidly represented.
Sizes, 14 to 48.

Coats, Capes and Wraps
$8.50, $12.50, $18.00

Deepwater 15

Sunimit 12

Mt. Pleasant 42
Charlotte 45
Home J

W.dnut ,

Xeiv Home' 35
I mie Oak 50

I'hasant Gap 45
Hudson 2

kockville 40
Prairie ' 4')

c 5.?

Howard 57.

II

40
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.So
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20

5
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Petit Jury.

Following is the petit jury as se-

lected by the County Court for the
May terni. The regular juror appears
first, the second name being the alter-

nate:
Mingo Y. V. Douglas. Tom Can-

non
Ciand Ivivcr W. Bates, O.

Mouse
Deer Creek 11. F. Boiling, D. F.

Andes
blast Boone I'".. .1. Groves, ( ). F.

Mud.l
West lioone W, A. Tucker, k. C.

Coleman .

Wc-- t Point L. C. Booi, Joe Duvall
Klkhart .1. .1. F.pley, G. P. Conic;
Mound Paul Jenkins, John O'Dca.

Shawnee Isaac Fouler. Mi nr.
Whitfield

Spruce W. Cowgill. John Crust.
Deepwater S. A. Mackson, Uav

O.lnca!
Sunimit J. W. Vori ;, Kay Fo vell
Mt. Pieaant K. A. Atkison. J

Baum
Charlotte J. i. Hamilton. T. S

Harper
. omer G. M. Walker, Henry (..

Walnut Roy Tho.n.iv Fred Lo. ,1

Xew Home J. (' Berry, ".. J.
Slrein 5

Lone Oak M. p. Thomas. B.-- u

Craft.
Pleasant (lap - Co I Wilte, Ar:-Fisch-

Hudson Clay M Kinky. L. F

' ix--

Rockville One stains, Wm. Mi vers
Prairie Geo. Rapp, jr., J. C. Rhine-har- t

e F. McLaughlin. T. II. I n

Howard Fd 4IcCray, Ma';o'i
Wheeler

7 20

,M

10 5

28 1

27

2r 31

42 27

?17

4.i

25 I')
3.? --'i

Ft. Sco t. Ka.--. Ai

train, ave being detoured a'l
freight trains an being a:n 'F.ed.

"Families along the i'N ',,.I di-ti-

sought safety a! Rich Hill. .
Many

diiving their st.ifk before them, en-

tered town Saturday and Sunday.
P'H were placed in upper stories of
abandoned l;u:ia' ,r-t- burn lo-'t-

"Fighting t':e il "ded high waters
for three miles Sunday, when great
waves' ihre.itcncd to capsize their
boat. J. A. Anderson. J. Mr lleck a'ld
Frank Asbury. keeper of the Horse-
shoe club-- , nine miles 'southeast of
Rich Hill, had. a thriihug ein-ri-nc- t 1

tell after tluy had landed in " safely."
They were caught at ii'.e dub l.o'.ise
Saturday by the flood waters. .

"The public roads ' v; ;:

Hill and Xevada and between Rich
Hill and Butler 011 the Jefferson high-

way i ere covered with f!o d waters
for mile"

Many many Coats, Capes and Wraps of excellent designing and featuring the newest sleeve
and collar arrangements. Coats of the Polo type, graceful Capes and dressy Wraps of various
modes. "The materials are of, desirable quality and you will instantly appreciate the careful tailoring.

And because style's art' so varied, you are almost certain to find just the Wrap desired.

The fabrics are Velour, Tricotine, Tweeds, Herringbone, Chinchilla, and Homespuns. .The
no vest shades and smartest trimming. Sizes 14 to 46.

Monday a Busy Day for Butler
Merchants.

The continued rains and conse-

quent heavy roads kept many people

away from town during the past week,

but Monday there was some improve-
ment in the roads and the town was
filled with country folks who had
come to replenish the family stores.
The streets were filled with spring
wagons, buggies, wagons and an oc
casional automobile all loaded with all
sorts of merchandise. In many caes

Smart Spring Dresses
$12.50, $19.75, $24.50

Dresses that will prove unusually interesting to those desiring
a Smart Frock at very moderate prices. The materials are those
most favored, including Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chifte, Tricotine,
Georgette Crepe, Taffeta and many others. The styles are very smart
and pleasingly varied, with numerous kinds of trimmings employed in
attractive ways.

Beaded, Embroidered," Draped, Basque and Blouse Models in
Navy, Black, Grey, Mohawk, Copen, and other louding Spring shades.
Most all sizes.

Mayor Heinlein.

w here the load was above the average-i- t

was necessary to use four horse
teams to get through the mud. As an
evidence that the Bates county hen is

on the job almost every vehicle
brought in at least one case of eggs
and one country merchant brought in

three four-hors- e loads of "hen fruit."
It is estimated that more than two car
loads were marketed here that day,
which is perhaps a record breaker.

Because Dr. Hull, the outgoing

The Farmo.s Bank of Spruce.

In another column will be found the
official statement of the condition of
the Farmers' Bank of Spruce. While
this bank lias been in existence but
little over two years it has gained a
reputation as a safe, conservative fi-

nancial institution. It's officers are
among the solid men of the commun-
ity, each of whom has made a success
of his own business. Its cashier,
Francis K. Godwin, who is in active
charge, is a young man of marked
business ability.

The statement shows deposits of
$21,070, with money and
nothing owing to other hanks or fi-

nancial institutions.

Mayor, wanted to attend a meeting oi
the Tri-Sta- te Dental Society in Kan-

sas City the first of the week and as
there were matters coming up about
that time that required the attention
of the city's first officer," Mayor ileiu-Ici- n

was persuaded to allow himself
to be inducted into office Saturday.
His Honor took hold of city affairs
like an old timer and it is predicted
that his administration will be a

The Farmers' Bank of Passaic.

The official statement of the Fann

Dressy Footwear for Ladies
and Misses

Ladies and Misses One Strap Patent Pumps
low heels $3.50, $6.00, $7.00.

Ladies and Misses Brown Kid Oxfords, low
and Cuban Heels $3.50, $5.00, $7-5-

Children's Strap Pumps and Oxfords, Brown
and Black4i.5o to $3.00.

Ladies and Minor Strap Pumps and Oxfords,
Brown and Black Kid, low and Cuban Heels,
$8.50 to $6.50. .

Dr. Hull was very glad to lay down
the scepter and relinquish the cares of

ers Bank of Passaic, which we are
publishing this week, shows that in-

stitution to be in a healthy financial
condition. It has more" than $20,000
on deposit and is gaining friends' and
adding to its reputation daily and,
it is generally regarded as one of the
soundest financial institutions in the
county.

Its officers are Marshall L. Wolfe,
President, and Edson Snyder, cashier.

H. O. Maxey a Grandpa.

Born Tuesday, April 6, to Mr. and
Mrs. Virgif M. Harry, of Ralston,
Oklahoma, a finelo pound boy. Mrs.
Harry will be remembered :as Miss
Helen Maxey by her many friends in --

this city. . "

office which he had borne for the
past two years. The office of Mayor

HOUSE DRESSES
AND APRONS

Of Gingham' and Percale,-ne- w

styles neatly made, --

$1.00 to $4--5 .

NEW SKIRTS SPRING SILK SWEATERS
la Plaida, Check, Whfot slipoTer md Tuxedo style, in

Wool and Jo' , sommer R Ore,. Black,
wear. New $4--5 MlawM98 to $"-- 5

to $15.00. .

of Butler is particularly a thankless
job and one crowded with worries and
cares. The average citizen takes it as
a part of his duty to xuss' the city ad-

ministration and find fault with every-
thing that is done and is very stingy
with his thanks and words of appre-
ciation for those who are trying to
make the wheels of the city go round.

To Hold Pall Festival and Stock
Show.

The Commercial Club Tuesday
night went on record enthusiastically
in favor of holding a Fall Festival and
Stock Show early in the fait. Com

Easter Sunday at the Presbytuian
Church.

There will be special Easter ser-

vices at the Presbyterian church next
Sunday and a most interesting pro-

gram of songs, music and addresses
has been prepared.

Come to church next Sunday and
jpend an enjoyable hour.

1022HH Sdiii'l Levy Werconfile Co.
Service mittees are now at work and details

, Miss Helen Clark spent Saturday
and Sunday at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. W, H. Cotton, near Rich HilLwill be published later. ,

Vi,--- -


